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Liverpool Police Inquiry Into 
Terrible Tale of the Sea,

^nother Version of the Mutiny Given 

by Ludwig Flohr, Originally 
- a Prisoner

ST. JOHN, N. g, WEDNESDAY, APRIL
* ^CLs 5 1, 1903 4

______ 1_them. Rau replied, ‘"To^woùldrVt°go I hta" (їпоки'^ь811^ *&! ana ®^а | DI |ПГ\|/>|/ ІЦАІ ІССТ
quick; I’d put something in your I him ( 1 why he dld not follow |)l 111 I 111 )№ IIMl II F\T

the chief officer's watch Smith Paddy 5? ~ the h*ad wltl> an Iron belaying 81* cars left ? *. aftern°on.
oK- rr Ш "Г EslE ♦ STті* thr s

??B5S2Stiür-F **’"• - —,ЛЕЗ r №***d* « йми ш ш srSrn-»*Mlgtit Qlvt King’s Evidence— I л„ * I Pu* him in the port looker. The chief .lo.r._lai. kemen, A. 8. Fraser of An-
The Quarrel „III ... - I TH® QUARREL WITH THE CHIEF offlcer earns forward and asked where o tlffonleti. was riding in the engine

officer, bo^h» look out mat-wlv r»u State Authorities WW Again S^ESV"?*, thf ,wheele-omear. WHO wao Knockee I About three days after sailing he re- them.1*! mW *» rûubd her. some- ' deen hropiui and^d m®'? t0 Aber-
Oownanu Then THrown f membered the chief officer ordering тьГ^кЛ* wfnt® *° *Urt «• light," Пм» 4b„ f , tated by Dr’ Ketrîlüf h,*JfotamP"-

Smith to haul the topgallant or royal Ппг.п ^ °тсЇГ went *° took for ОрЄП ІІ№ CdSC. four hohsM іЛ.ь. ? There were '
brace. Smith said.-What the-J we, ,îran' ena wh»*t he waa en the port loonmnti^f=‘b® Cttr next the
you crying for?" The chief officer 5d*~Jt belne very dark at the time- ^ . outright and T”0 01 them were killed

(Special Correspondence of the 8w.) І Ш^Тпо^и^Г ^ but '^uck %$£" ** P,0tou- waa Л c^Ind hi
LIVERPOOL, G. B., March 19_At I cet^'s watch, but saw there^w^some" j Smitlï* OU1*4 * rèvolver in his hand I Jfc Mapch ЗО.-Jos- J?" ly,n* under the homes, .

the police court this morning furthtr thl'-S wrong ЬегГеГп^ Mon Я* ГЛ^аи •truck th» chlerofflTer: rn* mU,rh.Vm°ua,nr’UUnCe h‘* woundTo н‘^У; ОП,У 8 ecalp
tience WM „sen be^,T:at,w^feond^,e Kir, ^ ™iina ti йглий

in the charge of mutiny and murder ( forecastle. Witness and^tau fremient! chlef offlcer> overboard. ( w»1 be Issved. The cdujjjt, timJlnga will n°lear«d »«ег several hours' de-
against Otto Moncton, aged eighteen; I *У quarrelled, and one day Rau struck I ^,The caee wes at thla point adjourn- I '”te™“ting aa a closing commentary believed ,Thh cauSe °r the accident Is 
Guatav Rau. aged twenty-nln! ?nd him. Rau often »"d that he wall Єв, “ntU Tu«da»' next, when Floh^s 'VS*.*™? “*• be ,ome detect ‘n the loco-
2 aged thirty, sailors on better sailor than .the officers because evldeocé'wlli be continued. Jud^e ,ormally bî "
board the British bark Veronica. Their he had been In the German navy and ----- ------------------------- тоЛ^п„ Л У At Jfl S° e el0ck thl*r„'!S" rsSbi.b: cü!üü"'

2=адезїй?SSSS 5**ЙГ h^SiSàSSSr- т^™л
oners Were further chaiged with wtl-1 wards cams up. He hadn’t spoken to CB1PMAN March 30 - nr n t, ---t--t0 the *all0W1 for it. No other store Is a typewriter of considerable In-

хпгй Vtssrs £: XïÆft,,3S' Æ ЇЇЙ'Г)®'чг«?!Ї! SrLïL-Jrsr^KS;
the dock Mr. Trubshaw Obtained per- fleers and the captain tlîkfng eld man nearly bette7^d an^hm^n H ^ 7** the absence of ‘h. PWe agreement between th! R<^„

айК-Йїі S5£55H:®?Wednesday night he saw Rau.who was us, too." Witness said "No I cannot to the other hospital but theylefu^d апа мпЯнЧУЇЬ Fennell’s attorney (Regina Leader. 26th.)
tiothes u*heLd,ff1?nt 8U,t orLkm a rn ” sa,d "Smith Mon- to go. Later they consent^^e ^ *° ,he U?e .A *«"«етап from the =o4ntry called

й i>r--a ж ігГпГ  ̂ “ ЬЕ E E?F -

whtob theyle^l1 “Vero Ith® b^a*" fha^ h: thenshore,^ P°"* houseM await developments.0^ І^^нйпЙа a^soZTt ЬаІ'^'Ч^8 f?8* * ^"'Tûmbemen, a^Freder-

srя"5 “»“• “» ггл.ггьтВ SS? §F^aszs,s-,ter.s
LEAVING THE SHIP. QOULD NOT RILL A MAN NoThln* ?*T °f the boardin* house, to bear b, frlen^tf Тне'р^ппе'іЇП tleman The aaJd »«• JSgJV v‘elt *• Australia. He left

“n «• v— і. the І в.. .їли „ tester *“ ““,d* “ “» — «ДЯУД tetete at :"tets#x; £» TnS°te,tetetet

"tog" htw b,L the ehlp’a ln -,he cablD- are rich people, 'and your Rev- E- T. Miller has accepted the The effort* ь P*rman«nt,y- f" W”M *ive hi. farm to the attend- who ba4 long been a residentЬ
sailed SL tbe boat had | unde, too, should he kffied." Witness’ cal1 unanimously? tendered him and wtthth.1,1, weight ««g physician at once. ontipodes. I

ïïarsbâlg- *— •" ."iterate tes; І;
s;te»'Æ « tete Aï ГЙ аг&ЕЙ ЕЕ.Е‘*Ж>„Г"Ь as , ш JZ 

• te-g-yy.isss.i»dS'-te;.•gteSskj naуЧУг: -s-;r^rte; “t!LTr and мТеї кОВДві *° • t?° d 1 8ЄЄ a man kI1,ed^ «au and TOf® °f the drives are hung Up ’ Penneti1^nZ 4^T * .neUh*’: «Гм Т?ІЯ ,s what our government Iand- -Mr. Fraser had as a fellow p^!-
1 course ôf the bLt He .^eî1 lM 2tTtn- .b°‘h lauerhed- Monson said, Upper Gagpereaux last week a anything bl ГгМІГм ГмігІ*™ .^1** “ deaI,n* with the “W the late Sir Hector Macdonald,

not he „і-iT, Doat: He sald he would I Look at him. He’s shaking- he la Jad ,n wrestling got his elbow disloct „.T *. Produced to throw light wetter in a "huxtering spirit" But who as it now appears was on ht»
Sad had ^1r»vVy a b0at- Wltbeee trlghtened; he is starting to cry no w " ?d’ Mrs. Burke of The ^ngê ^a» ГіиаМе fôï* * ®urd,ck or t0 add any a«er all, it 1, a common-rinse way oî way home for întervtow wTth Lord
prtooner Smith to ГвЬтІГіеГ1^ tKd ЛГЄвв Wa" Crylng’ Rau said, “I burlfd yesterday. She died suddenly сабе тае ^Г^п ь'ІіГ >П £!!Idl0k l ?Гяп1‘Г* ,гаГГ,а1 trade- « a pre- Roberts which resulted to the orter

'й?»гіЧТ? Ег-Ч^г8 W»j*” ™omm-^1AU3T ÏOT,штт ріш ттшт^шштшт ш^4тмт дашsis. *аіїлаГ» SS-Æïpjfeysà'SÇ 5 tsçssfst rîSSSv -—
ївШ'ьЕ&&%!& "£te-r.M■*- teteterateT»"

■Bttle the time when It must start and „,el Orchard, Organist. ~ latest local elections it th

tes«MiWBAtsiS: £:4"|TirÆ ая œ,s"-^WCA"s яг -ssSr^iSftwL0n,the, second mafe'e watch be- -аЬіГя * W M Cat8‘ 1 black cat *hd 3 —— been regarded ля coMervatfve*ts Ui*
four 0’c,^ke,n°'tb1kmXrw^ ‘ ------------------------------ " creed Panic РШ.аОс.рШ Tbcatr. ^‘Seacrea

ÎJuran^wa* on the lookout, it was set- <-■ BACK To RUSSIA. —Eighteen of Thtm Arrested. *
tied that Smith and witness were to » л _ -------
go and push * knife into Doran’s A ®ueer Looking Homesick Immigrant 
throat, whilst Rau and Monson were Going Home Again,
to push a knife Into- Parssen to the "
forecastle. They Were to watch wit
ness and Smith start first. It was also 
arranged that they were afterwards to
fhe ^аУ,'П'ГП" Га *° aft and kill 
tne rest to the cabin and the man at
the wheel. "The rest In the cabin” 
meant the captain, the chief officer, 
second officer and the cook. The 
morning Smith showed witness two 
revolvers—two five-shooters—In 
trunk, and a bag of cartridges. Wlt-
&*!2f « watch on the Sunday 
night, and he was told to call Rau and 
Monson at two o'clock to the morning.
He went to call them, but they were 
both awake. He left them there, and 
£ent.«?n decfc Afterwards\Smlth said.
=LWB. now t0 the forecastle head 
and start a conversation with him 
(meaning Doran), and you must follow 
me and push a knife into his throat.”
Smith went to the forecastle head, but 
witness was too frightened tb 
him. Smith afterwards came

m
l Q. R. ACCIDENT, • St, Johfa, N. B.,;

tS5і -To Out of Тою Clothing Boyers.
The River will soon be open and tfte roads will be gel .....

- many of you will be coming to St, John to buy your spring 
YOU WANT THE BEST VALUES POSSIBLE FOR YOUR 1 
BUY AT THIS STORE. By doing
pense of a bookkeeper, a collector and lose nothing in bad di 
customers get the benefit of—avoid the large 

and —remember the customers have to pay all the 
stSAdlly and rfiptdly Increasing because

AMfber Serious Eisbap on the People’s 
Railway.ft »

St#

a strictly cash business

is

I'
stores on the 

expense, 
we give the BEST -mшand’as ten miles 

oportant item 
■ as they are

Men’s Spring Suits. S3. 3.95. 5. 6. t :He wtts

.’

J. N. HARVEY, MEW’S AND BOYS’ 
199 Union Street, St

—- ^ ■'•’"ft

-^«4 «de-j’t being _ 

wwiwn sirucK smith with bis fist r _mU Tad? a blow at 
He saw BO fighting to the second oflv { ut > <rtruok Smith

saw there was some-j 
and Mon-

heard. them calling the I

m-a.

>r than any 
>r than any SAILED HOME WITH \~^T.Z

. nesday with a cargo at
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A MEMORY.

The mgtrt wslkefl down the sky 
With the moon to her hand;

*S
:

■

СС/ЇҐІ ESSENCE Of THE PRESS.І ■Fredericton Men Game from 

India With the General

the hair that swept your ehouiaers 
Was yellow too. -H

Tour feet ae they touehed the grasses 
Shamed the daw. f і

1Щ ■*
The Night wore alt her Jewel* ' 5

And you wore none, " — . «
1st your gown had the ode of lüleè'’ 1 

Drenched with вив.' .JhjS|I X; Jj-f" -Ж
AM never -wee Ere of the Garden • ШШ

Or Mery the Maid ïW-ЖШ •
More pee than you eg you stood them 

Bold, yet afraid. ,1 •' .

*»* **• ««g»« birds woke, tremhlbg. ,
And the folded flowers were aware. '

,™f “n»« wae faint with the fragrant Gold Of your hair.

Andour lips found ways of speaking 
What words cannot say, -

Y”.1 • huBdred neats gave Brost*
And the Bast was

/
fa, March 7, atr Ask, Hansen, 
la Santiago (and sailed 13th

Sailed. Ї;
h March Я, atr Tritonla, 
[March 22, etr Vileland, Bak- Oonald Eraser Home from Australia 

Has Pleasant Memories qt 
Sir Hector.

1EIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

March 22, etr Hestia, Fer.(
IgOW. I
3ARBOR, March 24—Atd, 
îr, from Calais; Josephine, »

«;<•

I. Ct, March 22, etr Cohan, 
dney, CB; 23rd, sch Hunter! 
Providence.
March 13, brig James Daly, 
mapolis, NS (and remained
. March 20, sch War Mar- 
Irom Perth Amboy.
Feb 2, sch Succeaa, March- 
7th, bark Louvlma, Smith,

:ns14’ brie Sceptr®' Burke.

')

I3B-"—*- v ■
PLACE TO um J&-4

DIGBY, March 27.-VIt hag frequently, 
been said that there -Ля?, m^re elderly 
people to the French district of Clare ' 
than to any other part of the province 
showing the same population. The ages 
of several prominent persons who have 
died there this week would seem to 
Justify the assertion. Jovite Belleveau 
died, aged 90 years and four months;
Nalcalse Therlau died at the age of 87 
years; HUaire Thtbedeau died, aged 87i 
Sarah Nickerson, at Freeport, aged Sir 
Joseph Winslow, 75 years.

1

HEALTHY

m

of theMarch 23. ach Rewa, Me 
b І0, bark E A O’Brien.

on Marcb 1°b Laconia,
Fla, March 23, sch Chaa- 

Demerara
tfarch 9, ship Ancalos, Ful- 
Ayres.
March.

m

m тяв
; --««r

. 22—Sid, adha D І
mlngo, etc; toes N Car» DEATH OF NOTED ORANdEMAN, •

TRURO. March 27,—James Miller. ЬЇЙШ 
Gay's River, for 28 years , grand secretary of the Grand Orange Lo<£11f 
Nova Scotia, died at ShubenarsAi*

ina.
March 22—Bound south, 
from Yarmouth, NS. 

WEN, Mass, March 22—* 
SAP Emerson, from St 
,<teIork: E'vood Burton, 
r Philadelphia, 
rah 23—Ard, atr Pharaaila. yesterday. He was senior m 

the Shubenacadie 
Brick Work Co., was ex-cou 
Chichester county, member 
flower L. O. L:,.No7te;->jB 
Royal Black Pieceptory, No

andPi ь"«°
l 20—tild, barktn Hector,

'

rch 21—Ard, ach - Laconia,
March 20—Passed atr Vim- 

York via Loulshurg, СЙ,
k<5 20—Ard, atr Pennayl- 

York via Plymouth and
la, for New York, 
th 23—Ard, atr» Pydna, 
lea, via Loulaburg, CB: 
Sydney, CB.
[VEN, Mass, March 23—la 
G King, from New York 

в Eaton, from New York 
rer, from Perth Amboy for 
[lie В Ludlam, from New 
fa M Shafner, from New 

NS ; H В Homan, from 
lisburg, CB.
KBOR, March 26—Sid, sch

ИЯННЦ ______ _iTOm^JN TOPEKA.

The eleventh International conference

teste -held to Topeka, Kansa! Аргп зо to 

Hay 3rd, 1903. President Roosevelt has 
consented to be present specially to 
address the conference.

•--------------------——------------------ x
CAMPSELLTON CIVIC E]__ _

Nomination for the civic elec 
to be held on the nth April an 
tion on the 21st, and at this ear 
as usual, thefe is very little і 
felt by the citizen* Owing to ! 
ness of Mayor Alexander Wm 
ray has been asked to offer as 
didate; he will give his decista 
few days.—Events.

MUSTN’T SAY HOLT

AN INFORMER’S STORY.
Ludwig .Christian Heinrich Flohr. who 

was originally a prisoner, but was dta-
h^rn^r8!1, Tbdfaday. In order that 
f® mi*bt Clve King’s evidence, was 
then called into the witness box. Flohr. 
who їв but nineteen years of age, pre- 
*rt®d a mucb amarter appearance this 
morning than on the last occurrence 
•when he was to court. He was dress-
r*r»-av,PUul",bIUe Beree 8Ult ot 8ne 
texture, he had a spotlessly clean high
linen collar and new tie. his full, come
ly face was shaven, and altogether he 
looked quite spic and :

In his statement he

vote

July.

|, March 25—Ard, str Ber
kley, CB.
ІА, for Parrs boro, 
febaen. for Sydney, CB.

Obnn, March 25—Ard. sch 
Inswick, G a.
Haynes, from Perth Am- 
pa M Barton, from Perth 
pn, NB; Manuel R Cuza, 
t for Portland; Charles J 
kh Amboy for Bath.
March 25—Sid, ache L A 

York; Oroaimbo, for Fall

LONDON, March 80,—It is officially 
AND ACADIA. I *neounc*d ‘baf - King Edward and

PHlLAnFTPtni M .k '44 J „ wOLFVILLE, N. S„ March 25.L Alexandra will visit Ireland to
PHILADELPHIA, March 30-A panto j «1- H. F. Worrell of Halifax died at July or August of thla 

waa precipitated In the People’s Thta- У*е raeldence of her son, Marshall
tre here tonight When the actors to the ,bn “arch 22nd. I PARRSBORO NEWS,
farce. "M&FAdden'h Row bf Plate" rell was the daulhtor”*”' JulT' мГ' PARRSBORO, N. SL, March 2S.-J.

act while Arthur Whttelaw was sing- ! left to charitable institutions І ?Ге tak^1 ,rom this mine là of super-
Ing “Mr. Dooley.’f He was greeted I Mr8- Emma Flemming died at her ілГ qual|ty, and theproperty is regard- 
with a shower of eggs and some person home *“ Moncton on Sunday after a ÜT beet lron-mining pro
to the audience discharged a Xptstol. “offering illness of consumption Вігі oh“ 016 Province.
Immediately there was a rush fqr the waa the daughter of Mrs Frederic* Jaf”e* w- Çav has purchased the 
exits and in the excitement a number John*°n of Wol/ville. Her own broth- Actory (ormarly operat
or women and children were trampled lre are= Captain Johnson of Kansas • . by Spencer A Sen, and the work 
upotu None was seriously tojurid.' ^radertek Johnson of Bridgeport and I manufaettiring door», sashes, floor- however. У ,ur6d’ Aubrey of Boston. ErneBt Johnson ot ^Л; et0" wU1 h® at an early

The magistrate before whom the w°ttville Is a half-brother and Mrs d^’T 
prisoners were arraigned refused to ac- Geore® Higgins of New York a half! °;.L; Prlc® ““ bought the property 
cept bail for them. ° rtster. She leaves a sorrowing hull » .Ma,Q •t~®t ЬеІ0п*1п* to the Samuel

band and two young sons “ Holmes estate, and will at once com-
J, D. Chambers has gone on a bust- ao<1 improving the

pess trip to at. John, в T Bigelow !£ *!’ bJ h h® w,“ occupy as soon as 
who Is taking a business cour% at tbv ,mprov*ments are completed.
Kerr’s Business College. St Jota wm MI"epeactor. Caldwell of thé Bank of 
on his return, enter the store tiBIge- .80!,tla haa juet «uMpleted an
low & Ells, Kingsport ° Bg °®СІаі v,*it to the agencyRr*

Mr* Waiter Stewart died at her J’ ?*rVan Blderktn of Pox River has 
home at Dlgby on Monday —Mrs н £“reh?"ed th® tuff Susie from the
rillH°feL,Wlfe °f tb9 prlnc‘pal ot КепІ! SiT^lî» СЄ" аП<1 l" haVlng
ville Academy, is a daughter. be bollar. repaired. ________
at^èhu’roh*stoeet and^gqne'to St j'ôhT AND AOADIA‘

where he will engage to the тїш„; r WOLFVILLE. March 23,-Mre. Dr.

jrSwS? *2John t0 vuushortly. ’ Joha W'F’ ^arker has given the contract
Mrs. Samuel Huntley of Kinssiwt .«IJ?.*® J8,0®0 residence, on Westwood 

died on Monday at the home nf Pw wn?’®’ ™ J;,F’ Bent of Annapolis Co. 
daughter Mro 2Г1® ,of her WUey W. Manning, son et Dr. Mann-
WolMUe: after a^mn^aTd g « 8t’ John' ““ P««ed btotow
Charles Huntley rod Mm filter l!rro at Dalhou,le'
Fullek' are children v B- C- «monson died at her

’ home en Prospect street, Wolfvllle, on
Tuesday, after a lingering lllnesa of 
consumption. Mr. and Mrs. Simonson 
came last year to Wolfvllle from Tue- 
ket. and purchased a place on the 
Hi<**s- and were to take possession this 
spring. Mrs. Simonson wss a daugh
ter of William Robbins of Yarmouth, 
and leaves three children, a married 
daughter to Pu gw ash, a eon Irf the 
states, and Ralph Simonson, a member 
of Acadia's freshman class. *

TheJRev. George R. White, pastor ot 
the Hantsport Baptist church, to tak
ing a much needed rest at his home in 
New Brunswick. ,

Dr. Jakeman of Halifax found ths 
cows of James Anderson of Avonportis* £te.rs,a.b"“,““k a ш

Mr* Ralph Trotter of British Colum- reach eîceltin» 
Ma was called to Amherst by the solid but ГГ* 
death pf her mother. Mrs. Black, wife gÜ“*ï 
Of Hon. T. R, Black. M, P. p, Л,,, a*Pf7*aux •«

Walter Jodrie of Canning fell dead ^ 

whUs at hie work to Southboro, Mas* ■ dMUrs ^r

WOLFVlbLB

year.span.
said be waa a 

f>.am.anand had been ff°*ng to sea for 
about two years. He signed on to the 
Veronica In May or June of last year 
»î Л Janelro’ The «“IP’s officers 
“ tbi . t,m® wer® the same as those 
on their subsequent voyag* Monson 
was a member of the crew. They ar
rived at Ship Island on the I8th Aug- 
ust of tort year. After the crew were 
discharged they all left the ship ex
cept witness and another man. Capt. 
Shaw asked him to stop, and made him 
a watehman. He signed on again on
МлпГ8ЄРІлт^Г’ A week afterwards 
Monson tod Rau Joined them, and 
Bmith came on board either on the
ЬеГпЛЬЄеУ,ЄЯ8ЄІ Sailed or on the day 
before. Prior to their sailing Rau
witness that he (Rau) and Monson 
were going to leave the ship, and he 
asked Witness what he would do If the 
boat came for them. Witness said he

Hi* name was Hrycho Burak and he 
was on his way from the Northwest to 
his old home In the far interior of Rus
sia. He had not been In this 
long, but the hustle and 
It all wearied him,

»
-

і.-..

country 
newness of

. and. Oh і but be
was homesick. Canada-freedom-; he 
would not change one coarse blade of 
grass on hto native ateppea for ail the 
waving green of Manitoba's 
land*

Therefore he stood In the I. c. R, 
station yesterday to Immobile Impa
tience waiting for the Interpreter to 
oleto the way for him. Crowds gath
ered and stared openly, for he was a 
queer looking figure enough. Flat 
dirty lace, expressionless but for a 
pair of pleading eyes shaded by heavy 
brows as colorless as his scanty heard. 
A heavy straw hat with the brim turn
ed up like soup bowl. Long coarse 
shapeless coat, girt at the waist with a 
peat leather belt On hto feet strange 
looking sandal-like shoes fastened on 
with strands of 
times about Ms leg* , ,

He did not seeiil to mind the 
tion he excited.

Minnesota College President 
Expression from Student

Pres. Bridgman of HamUne u™ 
eity has declared a ban on elantr vre 
In college yells. 'Pickens" to a w 
that he will not allow. “Bet” to 
other. “Holy smoke* 'he character 
as profane. vffi

The oratorical contest- took «і 
yesterday afternoon, and, 'as the i 
■Ment entirely abolished* twn r»* 
best yells, the present stock 
consiste of three or four 
rhymes.

In order to meet the 
mande, the committee 
use of the phrase 
place of “Holy st 
Bridgman characti 
ton* ШШШ

■H■
і 25—Arfl, etr Eldevold. 
[CB; scha Ron Mueller, 
laldare, from Bear River,
I Va, March 26—Passed out, 
rom Baltimore for Hope-
U L Trickey, for eastern 
lev, for Stontngton.
March 25—Ard, ach Wm 
alladcipMa.
j HARBOR, HI, March Я 
H Burpee, from St John
[March 25—Bound South, 
I, from St John; Seth W 
L Me.
larch 25—Sid, ache Annie 
Ifl Haven; Sarah Eaton, 
stal, for do; Mary F Pike, 
[r St John, NB.
I BN, March 26—Sid, ache 
I New York for Marinas;
I Amboy tor St John, NB; 
from New Haven for do; 
gn New York for Halloa, 
from Savannah for Lou la
rch 25—SM, etre Géorgie, 
le, for do; sch Alexandra,
arch 24, etr1 Diher, Gann, 
kh Victor, McHenry, from

Fla, March 24, sch Cbee- 
prt Spain.

L March 
for River

same

wheathto

told Щ
TWO OF A KINDfollow

down mj v ?:
The oholcest Thyme of all the v 

ran: "What the dickens to the mat 
with us?" Pres. Bridgman's alterat 
runs: “What in the world's tne —»t 
with us?"—New York Sun. • 13

rope wound many The Dually .Revolver мн[ the Keen Cat- 
' ting Razor,PURE PARIS GREEN „ . . atten-

. , But he wanted to get
home—to be moving somewhere toward 
home and that interpreter was a 
wearisome long time to coming.

PARIS, Ky„ March $0,— Junius B. 
one ot the iargeet tond ownersân^todT,tyhisW“fe Whulntthé? Ze

at Wget practice today at their home 
near here. , •

CmuCOTHB' (X, March 80,—Forest
Bn»Zi»a bar^r’ aged H “vine at 
Boum ville, today killed Charity
f°rtai affed 20 Years, by cutting her 
throat from ear to ear, after which he 
cut hto own throat In a like manner..

TOMB OF THE PI
K..

In One Pound Packages.
FOR POTATO BUGS AND 
FOR SPRAYING TREES.

Now is the time to book your orders.

NOT
GOOD FOR ST. JOHN. Toronto Men Discovers 

• r: Ancient Rules
TORONTO, МпгпІП 

wash of Victoria Unira 
nouncement that C. T 
Toronto, aseletant on Ù 
Uon fund staff, recently 
to discover tito tomb of 
of the eighteenth dynai 
the Bible who "kn«V 
under whom the oddm 
commended.

This tomb has been as 
and Its discovery j, J* 
aace, aa the Іпасіїія& 
throw light on lmrortMi 
Tito tomb la dbecrlbeda 
known. The entry te 5 
rank In the rock of the- 
diameter. At the bottom 
chamber, which opens t, 
and chambers. The mo" 
had already been dlaeov moved tram the tomb £ 
tog seme turbulent perio

23. bark J H 
Mersey (and

March 23, bark Nellie 
Cayo, France; eriw En
ter Elizabeth port; J M 

do; Gypsum Emperor,
h 23, ach Jessie Lena,
roh 23, atr Ramon Head.
і, Feb 12, ach Moama, 
sndu and Fernambneo.

M, bark J H Marstera, 
aeraey (and sailed).
5 23, etr English King, 
taore and Antwerp, 
rich 24, barks Reynard. 
Snlllo; Luarea, StarrStt,
; bng Venturer, Foote, 
Advent, Lent, for Phlla-
»», March 24, ach Vera в 
»r Vera Crnz.
[NJ, March 24, ach Orp- 
hael, for Windsor, NS.

Mention was made to yesterday's 
paper of the fact that the Harwood 
Company of et. Johns, Nfld„ were go
ing to erect a big saw mill In the north- 
ern part of that Island. Mr. HaAood, 
who has rpefit some days in 8t. John 
had a look over the new Moore mill at,f'ea®ant Point, and ha. d^lded to 
build a duplicate of R.' He has al
ready secured the band saws from the 
Walerous people, and the St. John 
Iron Works Company will supply all

n°r th£. !”aoWnerJ- This 
•peaks well for st. John
terprlsing concern.

m
; 13.

æ& THE GAMEY CHARGES.
THE LUMBER CUT.

«be head waters of 
night reports that the Ice has run «ut 
£ , З® «oath of the Aroostook to 
Sprlnghlll. Just above Fredericton. On 
both sides of the river in the vicinity 
of Port Fairfield there are lots of snow, 
ice and water. The enow to three feet 
deep and the prospects are good for 
getting out the entire cut. The produc 
tion of logs this winter, this gentleman 
state* will be below that of tost year

V
S’^tasis
Gamey charge» had received the slg-
тімі£,0»шГ °I,V.er M0Wat' The com- 

! ”^®et this week to make 
hut no evidence will be 

heard until next week.
tb* iefflelature today Mr. Whitney 

bbJ*°.t*d ff°in« on with the debate 
the the throne untilКкЯ^Г-ГІ?»
Kteusteteteas
over, for the present.

A gentleman who
lastThe prices wifi likely be higher as the 

season advances. Our prices are the lowest. 
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the 
market. Get our prices. .

^nd this en-

SAMUEL ADAMS' GENEROSITY

««teJtete, Srïïte;
town t<^k plare^MVtereno^.

W. Dixon of this place and * number 
of visiting priests took part SatoutJ Adanls of New York, a native ofDoug- 
taatown, was the generous contributor 
of the money for the purchase of the 
bell, and also gave largely to the build
ing fund, hto tost gift being «.ом. 
Other members of the Adams fàm», 
were among the largest contributors
oTnethCehNwthl,8h^.0f the handeome8t

ON
The new tugt 

launched at In?
and will be ready 
or ten day* rihe 
around the boomsOsJ. McCüLLY, M D.

M. 8. c fc, LONDON,'
ріжстісж і шщр то віішц о»

byb, вав, rose And tbboat
t«S GItMAIN STR BIT.

QffiM Hnara-I ts Sis 1 to 4; I to a

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd. Theea. ■

43,44,48. Ptiioe Wm. Strut Market Square, St jiihn, 1.1.
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